Students:

- Resident Students – Meal Plans (Required)
  
  All campus traditional residence hall students are required to have a meal plan. The 12 meals / week plan + $250 Bonus Bucks is the default meal plan. In general, all Bonus Bucks and meal plans except Carte Blanche are usable in any campus Dining Service location including the UC Dining Hall, Bert’s Café, Starbucks and Simply-to-Go. The Carte Blanche plan is only usable in the UC Dining Hall for dining-in. Meal Plans and Bonus Bucks expire at the end of each semester.

  Students are permitted one meal plan selection or one meal plan change each semester. The deadline for making a meal plan change coincides with Add/Drop deadline date each semester.

  - **Freshmen resident students** must choose from one of the following 6 options:
    - Carte Blanche + $25 “Bonus Bucks” $1,816.22
    - 14 meals / week plan + $250 “Bonus Bucks” $1,816.22
    - 12 meals / week plan + $375 “Bonus Bucks” $1,816.22
    - 9 meals / week plan + $475 “Bonus Bucks” $1,722.11
    - 14 meals / week plan + $125 “Bonus Bucks” $1,722.11
    - 12 meals / week plan + $250 “Bonus Bucks” $1,722.11 (Default)

  - **Upperclassmen resident students** must choose from one of the following 8 options:
    - Carte Blanche + $25 “Bonus Bucks” $1,816.22
    - 14 meals / week plan + $250 “Bonus Bucks” $1,816.22
    - 12 meals / week plan + $375 “Bonus Bucks” $1,816.22
    - 10 meals / week plan + $125 “Bonus Bucks” $1,389.88
    - 8 meals / week plan + $200 “Bonus Bucks” $1,389.88
    - 14 meals / week plan + $125 “Bonus Bucks” $1,722.11
    - 12 meals / week plan + $250 “Bonus Bucks” $1,722.11 (Default)
    - 9 meals / week plan + $475 “Bonus Bucks” $1,722.11

- Resident Students – BraveDollars (Optional)

  This option can be utilized in addition to a required meal plan and Bonus Bucks. All campus traditional residence hall students can add BraveDollars to their student account in the amount of $550.00 and can add to their BraveDollar account in any whole dollar increment if they purchase BraveDollars through the BraveCard Office or Cashier’s Office. Additional funds can be added to the BraveDollar account at the “Cash-to-Card” machines in the University Center and the Library in increments of $1, $5, $10, or $20. BraveDollars do not expire and carry over from semester to semester. BraveDollars can be utilized campus wide to purchase products and services from a variety of campus venue including:

  - postage & package shipments,
  - copying,
  - laundry,
  - beverage and snack vending machines,
  - game room,
  - Print Services,
  - Bookstore, and
  - Dining Services, all locations.

- Commuters and campus apartments – Meal Plans (Optional)

  In addition to the meal plans listed above, commuter students and students living in university apartment housing have the ability to purchase the following additional meal plans, if desired. Any of the Commuter & campus apartment student meal plans can be funded by financial aid if permitted by the specific financial aid award. Meal plans and Bonus Bucks are usable in any campus Dining Service location including the UC Dining
Hall, Bert’s Café, Starbucks and Simply-to-Go. *Bonus Bucks* and *Dining Dollars* expire at the end of each semester.

- 50 block meal + $300 “Bonus Bucks” $609.10
- 25 block meal +$135 “Bonus Bucks” $294.25
- Dining Dollars account $609.10

» **Commuters and Campus Apartments – Braves Dollars (Optional)**

*BraveDollars* can be utilized *in addition to* or *instead of* an optional Commuter meal plan. All commuting or students living in a campus apartment can add *BraveDollars* to their student account in the amount of $550.00 and can add to their *BraveDollar* account in any whole dollar increment if they purchase through the BraveCard Office or Cashier’s Office. Additional funds can be added to the *BraveDollar* account at the “Cash-to-Card” machines in the University Center and the Library in increments of $1, $5, $10, or $20. *BraveDollars do not expire* and carry over from semester to semester. *BraveDollars* can be utilized campus wide to purchase products and services from a variety of campus venue including:

- postage & package shipments,
- copying,
- laundry,
- beverage and snack vending machines,
- game room,
- Print Services,
- Bookstore, and
- Dining Services, all locations.